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BrilE AllIZONA 5IIXE1J.
PUBLIS11F.D EVERY FRIDAY.

CHAS. "W. beach:,
Editor and l'ropriotor.

TkeSrstnumberof the WKEKLT MIXES Tlssucae.n
fVsrett 9. IS6t. an4 in this, itx thirteenth veer. It can.
Ijrith truth, claim to t the oldc.t. and best newspaper

hi la I srntory.

Subncription liatos.
On Cpy, One Year ...'5.00

iix Jloctns ... 3.00
" Three Mnths ... 1.75
Copies. ..... ..... ..... ....... .. ?5

Jawy and kly, one year, .15,00

.Ailvei-tiMins- r Rates,
i One inchf!" lines of this tvn0. in column. 3.00 farfirs j

fwerticm and $1 50 per inch for eaeh additional insertion.
A Ibcral discount frm above rutes wUl De inane in w

h wto adrertise largely by the yr, halt year r

ir- - . sa1 jail business inverlea upon reoi;H- - .

le t'te i. .

i Pe-so- L eud:n n money lot subscription, advcrtlsinc '

rr lob w.irk mar forward i: ly aii.il, or irtberaite. at
hkc--r

tLtaal Tender .Voei taken at pr hi pnyrr.tntjcr tub- -

pcrs'pO'on. adrertitiuf adjot wrt.
; TKKV.-- . nan tuner nwrwuj.

AGENTS FOU THE M1NEK.
o

'Sax Fkakcisco Chah. w. Cr.ANc.
4K Moatg-oraer- street.

i JJitt York w. ii. t Earns
301 Nerth 'J2d street.

Arizona. Jajies Ar.'-.r-.
fTL'MA .. A. Fit am;
IWlCKKXIItT.O... .1. II. riKKMIN
flAicrtrTiur. ... V. M. II :ar

Filisr.iAi. l'AOK A. K. Davii
jyiirr.xix tlEO. I l.ORtNO
IXaht riKXMl.. V. II. VKII. f

"LOKF.NCE JOS. COLUSCWOOIi I

iTt'ooi J. S MAVRKKuK

OFFICIAL D1KKCTOIIV.

TEKKITOSJAL OFFICEK.
Ue!era!e to Coairrets Hiram S. Stevern.
lOorernnr JoIid I. Hurt.
pSeercarj. ............................ J. J. (ter.

r. I'.
fAnl;t.ir T. J. Bifler.

Jobn Vaxta.
ISapreuie Judges, lt Dlst., Chif Jat'.ve Kroneh. j

2.1 DsKorert Porter.
'3.1 C. A. Ttt.1. fin

Clerk Supreme Court ..Oft., h ti jvusUJii.
5U. S I) tnrt Afoniey . . . i. U. PtiMur.
fl'n tea VarUaI W. . Nranflivr.

!

n- -j ny M archill lt lit... ...Wm .1. !.n.
Collertor lotrrnal Kvooue.. ,1 h.w. Cnli. I

IKer.iter U. S. land Office, IVencott. .. W. X. Keliy. r

" " Florence . Levi Uur'es
iReceirer " " "

" " ' Prrcott ... Geo. Lount.
TAVAPAl COUVTT OI FICRxd.

Il"rohste Jadfe . ....... ..liark-- r II Cartter.
.....Kit. Y. t,,nT.

lUorter Shrriff .....f5e. V.. nrufrn. j

CoMntr n'order ........ ... Wm. Wi'Keron
Countv Treurer Y.. J. 0K)isrirt Attorney . l"Jil U'ber
:irk Dutr.o Court ....Wm. WiltErnon.

i A. S. Maxell.
ISaperTUors UrooVe.

AV. Curtis.
rKcscoTT rr.ncixcT.

I Jmttcet of the Teace: II. II. Carttcr, C. F. Cate iJ

D. Mitch-l- l.
jCitab!ei J. K. llnrnrtt and Fraak Murray.

TILLAGE OF I'KKMWTT.
tXayor " J. Cook.

looe,,mea ) O. Allea :.Hd Da. IWz.
planhal .......... . . I"r. k Mn-r- y

I Antnsor ....... ... J. F. MaW.
:

j

PRESCOTT POST OFFICE. t

fARIUVAL, AND DEPAKTUUE OF U. 6. JIAII.
rom California, Eastern 8tate ami MUiMra Arlzoou.

r.vnur othkk day.
Califoraia, Eastrn State ami Swataera Arizona,

r.vr.stv oTHK't iAV.
o n-- o

ohare Conntr, Mine-:t- l I'.jr. CerSat. and llanivvilV,
earri mnekly on Sutrudny H r.u.aud return on Friday.

0

rora Camrt Vorde. Little Cltrai(o an.1 Xew MoS.ieu.
Mondays. Thunltys and Saturday..

ETo Camp Verde. I.it'lc Colorado nnd Xoar 3Ixieo,
Tuejdark. Frti'avs aud Stmdavs,

I 0--

To Walnut Grove ami llnu!sba,rr, oaee a weak.

'fflc Hours 7 1-- 2 A. M. to 8 o'cloclc P. M.
oniv order otSre iro'ii oVIoek A. M. to.T oVl.iek V.si

IXeeistration cloe at 3 V. v. Ma'l d.svs ! at 10 A. M.

Office hours eia SiiiHlay.s, 9t o'elork to Kii oVloi k A. M.
money orders ued r paul on MinUsv".

t. w. Otis. p. m.
ePrescott, April 2nd.

ftZTLAN LODGE JIo. 177. F. & A. M
Aad

rtern'ar meeting, of tbio IxMce on the lastA. Satnrday of cab montb, a' o'rlock P. M.

Jiii'UrniOir breturtn nr- - fr.it'rnallv nvitrd
to attend. A. S IIASKF.M., Y. '.. tbnt

WM. N. KI LI.V. Secretary.
Kxanun'ec Committee T. S. Kl IT, J. N. IlODEMlUKfl
id T.J. BLTLrK.

It
1. 0. 0. P., ARIZONA LODGE No. 1.

ltcular Meetinir n first and thinl Snt- -

5Wfiurda 'ifeaeli montb. at Masonic Hall, ilem-N5lier-

lLo Order, in sr.iod tand:ns. are in- -

'W Tiled to n'tenil. I.. J. tUUK,.V.
5I. T IlF.itW.s. rtedonline Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS
F o K

1GAKS, TOS-A.C- C O
A N D

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
' Bt brands always ua lxind at i

. A. KEII LOW'S, j E"
Silentetumu SU w-,- t of 'h l'laia, Pkcs-OI- T. A. i j

J . L . FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. will
crap,

COM VJOYAXC Kit
i

XD SEAR C II E It OF RECORDS.
Office With the Probate Judge.

J

And
Has for sale many oj the most desirable buUdinr lots.

situated in the t..nn of Preiott:
Eoaseliold aad other Goods at Liberal Eatet ,

A

I'KACTICAL

Board
It.wr.i

I'KICSCOTT, AKIZONA. Nine
First-clas- s W'atchtvork, Fin Watches aud Fin Jew- - Si'

elry. Etc

(INCOKVORATEI) l?61.s
:

F1EE O 1ST
j

r&AfTlI?. tTfTT AT
IXVe" J.TJLJBJ XT ji-- Jl. J JL.M. ,u a '

IXSL'ltAXCE COMPAX V,

U06 Cclifornia Street, San Francisco, Cal.

3ah scts, June 1, 1K7..... $561 t OJ

t.iahihtiri P.MC'175
Surplus fur Policy Holders 53J,3ti7 3J

riWelent J. F. HOrC.HTON
Vice President (Si: II. HOWAKIi
Sccfeury CHAS. It STOltY

; II EMC Y B. ill l ILKA Y.
i General Agsnt for Arizona Territory,
; OFFICE I.tMetPsnaJtetoc C. T. Hny
ili-- A. Co.

ITmcoU, ArirouB, June l, 1S77. tf

II

1

LJiiuumimu.mi

YUMA COUNTY.

Corntr .Vain First Stt., ZOt OiliVurniii Strut,
YUUA. Akizo.sa. San Fkanciuco Oai

EnscNDcno, Arizona.

JAMES M. BAKNEY,
Successor to the late firm of

WM. B. HOOPEB & CO,

Coatinati tin Dinlnct la

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,

JS A.X

Uiiportoi fc A liole.siilo
rToT'cliiiiit-SHIPPIN- G

A K I)

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Will carry a fall primt utoat oi

Provisions.
Groceries,

Dry (looils,
Clothing,

Uools, Shoes.
Ifanlwarc, Drills

SADDLERY, & MINING MATERIALS.

Selected to exactly alt

Merchants, Ranchers, Station
Keepers, Freighters, and

Miners of Arizona
and Mexico,

Solicits orJer fiir troolt, and insures atisbrtlns tor
WAKDS frrizhtand uierrbamlise to anv pan of t'i
UitM, 'ssnrinc. "f desired ; lluys. or nialct adraaew

nil Arirnnariml Mnipun nrtlnre

The Sals sf Ores mi Minerals a Specially

Buy and Exchanges

GOLD & SILVER BULLION.
Gold Dust, Legal Tenders,

U.S. Treasury TDin lis.
SOLDIERS' WARRANTS AND VOUCHERS'

And Good Commercial Bills

STECIAL IV ILL I1K ATTCNDCD IlT TIC

SAN FRANCISCO ERANCH HOTJSE.

With promptihide and fidelity-

All Orders and Commissions should be addressed to

JAXE3 M. BiENET,
Febrtjary i. 1STC. Yuroa, Ariwwis.

Y"?iiiirL lniLg-- !(oro.
geougi: JIARTI1V.

Wholesale and Eetail

X) RUGrGIS
Main Street. Yuma, Arizona.

II :a store a full lice ol

Xi.spciisin- - 3Xocliciiies.
PATES T MEDICI XLS,

DKUCS. PERFUMERY. PAIXTS,

OILS.
Toilet Soap, Tooth Brashes,

All Other Articles Uwally Kept in Dreg Stcrei

i'tr Prescriptions rnt up wltb cret care.
Orders from the country solicit!, with the assurance

prices. Sio ound sati-- . factory.
oi:)iu;i: mautin.

YUMA NEWS DEPOT.

JiIAll sll Hi and liOOKS.

CUTLERY, FAXCY GOODS,

CIGABS, Ss

ICto.. 3Stc. ICte.

JAMES All EGG, - - Proprietoi.
Mnin Street, Yuma, Arizona.

rjt7"Accnev far the Ar.IZ0.VA MLNKR.

SALT KIVEB
LOURING ifilLL,

EAST PIKENIX, A. T.

JEL This well kuoim and popular Flouring Mill
start up and commence fcritidiBtr whsat from the nevr

making

Wo. I Family Flour,
ABOUT MAY 15TH,

trill constan'lr have on hand the best lmn manu-- '
faetiired brands in the Territory, in quantities to suit pur'
chasers.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE!
TRADE.

n? Onlers solldtcl.

Casli Prices as Low as the Lo'.vcst.
C. II. VEII., Poprletnr.

Orders nrsy be left sriih C P. Head A Co.. or G. Cor-

nell. Prescott, and will receive prompt attention.
ai'57-svt- f

FLORENCE HOTEL.
FLORENCE, ARIZONA.

per wees, ...... ................. $3.00 ;

prdev. w th igle bed......... V.50 ;

Me.l Tickets for i.00 .

irle l 75

This hiie bn kept with a vienr to givn tho most
fastidious no rou-.o- to cumpkiin.

Everything the Country Affords
AVill bo Spread before our Boaidcrs.

Rooms Clean and Cosufortable.
COMB AND SUi:.

T. .S. K.MI-U- I'rotirlctor.
ApHIS7th. 1877

E. O. GRAN T ,

WICKENDU HG , A RIZONA ,

PHALKi: IX

GENElLiL MERCHANDISE.

CHEAP TOR CASH.

AH eiders fflled preniptly. Jcltf

iliasn, .is. Wtr ' jTfsws'sWinffin

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, FRIDAY" EVENING. JULY 27, 1877.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LAWYERS,
.IOUX IIOWAKI),

Attorney ami Counselor at Law,
Ollicu Soutli Monterunia Prescott.

sa;iiui:l Hamilton,attoeney --a.t l-w- ,
ilincml Park, minimi Omnty, Arizonn.

IVORS. K r. AKAU. KKA N K . M I KKKK. ALVS J. HULNtK.

ARAH, McCUSKER & BRTJNER,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Pkkmcott, Auizuna.
02W two doors saath of Court llu. i

i.l praette in all OxitU

I'Al'L J. KOBEUT,

PKR8COTT. A. T.
Kurth of nlrln Street, aestr Crauite,

Spanks Fn-ae- b and Spanish. ap3.tf.

1J. .1. WADE,
Attorney and Counselor at Laiv,

Ode aritb lluixrarn Ji Morgan. Cortes strest.
WH prutie ia all Courts of th Territwy.
mhiiif

TI103IAS FITCH,
Vstorney & Counselor at Law.

PrMcott, Arizona.
Will rractlep in all Court of tlio Territory.

Offlee with the IHstrlct Atimey. Oo Kaw.

T..J. UKU.1I,
Attorney anil C ommulor at Laiv.

Preacott, Arisonn,
OFFICE Soa'h lde of Plata.

It I2X.I A 31 IX MO It GA X ,

LW.--A.TT03R.lSrE"3r --A.T
(OUee with J. P. Margrave. Ksq..)

PrlCOTT, YAVAPAI COUNTY, AltlZONA.
Will Prwctlce In all Cnurto if tlio Territory.

1'nrticiilar attention given to Mining Ijiw.
ItKKEK TJ

noN. s. in:YKNFi:i.nT, - - an
it. r. jjoititiso.v, Jndiro Kit Di.t. Court,

41 Thomas kkow.n. Cashier Hank California.

i U'L VKIJi:!t.
ttorney ami Counselor at Lav:

Preacott, Arizona.

J. I. IIAUCIiAVi:,
Vttorncvantl Counselor at Law.

Prescott, Arizona.
OrnCB East side of Uie Plan.

M Ust AT M ASTKKSON.

ATTOBNET .T L-- W

Oilisa Row, Preacott
JOHN A. ttCsll. Ell. W. WH.D1,

.Votary 'uUic

RUSH St WELLS,

Prescott, Yavapat County, Arizona
.VIII strletlr attend to all cirtl busmen eatrusted to tlieio
i the .eversl &Hts "f Itwnl m the Territory. A 'tra u
t title t Mining CUiin. uud lie .ty ii arately preparwl.
'iwuil't attention s;i va to e.ilecti,BS.

II. X. A L KX AX I) E II,
--A.T

"aTna, Arizona Territory.
Will ? ia all the Cojrt "f the Territory.

llI;c 0'io'iRiru. II II. Hi'P.Froftiv
District Attorney I'lnd fa. .Vc&jry J'ublic.

HEREFORD .i GOODUICII,

Attornoj'.H Cottnseior.s at Law.
Tucson, Aiiz na.

t'ill practice in all the Courts of the Terr tory.

PI-I"YSICIA- NS.

DR. A. J. TSIIHODO, M.A., 31.D.
J- - ;V' l:-:- "'- I Canada. 15!.M. I)., Tr.nitv 1 auern.tv. 1

I 1!. C. l'hy. and .nrc.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Arizona.
Orr"K A'l Kl siiiKVT Jewell Itaildlni;, cost of An-

ders A; Kowc'.s store.

d::. warrex e. da v.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.
Orncit Mootetumn, Street, above 0ndnin. Presootl.

Cau le consulted at his Olll at all Hours: dec'JO.

,1. X. McCAXDLESS,
physician a.t:d sukgkox.
East aide of Montezuma St, bet. Gurley &

Willis, 3 doom north of Head & Co. a

E. T1IELLE. 31. D.,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

PKESCOTT. A. T.
OOiee and residents on Montezuma Street, opposite the

MlVKK Otttce.
I.Priratoentranea to consultation rooxi. Irotn tho

rtur. declWlf

.1. Ij, COGSWELL,
jD E K T I S T

No. 230 Kearny SL.

SAN FKANCISCO.
Prescott. March 2. 1S7 wly.

II. II. CAUTTEIl,
Proba te.I ndge, .I nst ice oft lie Peace

And Convoyancer. County Building.

,L GOLDW ATER Jc UltO.,
wnoLns.vi.n DCALitit?,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
Ehrenberg, Arizona Territory.

.LAV G. JvELLEV,
ASS AY EH,

Prescott, Arizona Territory.

I). IIEXDEUSOX c CO., j

Coinmission Stoclt Brokers, j

313 Mont3oni2ry St, - - San Francisco
r.ii'cmrat "cvaI; IJlock. j

Stocks Sole! lU'irht, and Carniol on Margin, cad
Mnueyloane.1 on stueks. sep'.i

C. G ARRET,

city Ez:i?nR.ESSiyEjsr.
Residence Hits, to C. "VV. Baach's.

E. .1. BEX X ITT, C. 12..

Deputy V. S. 3IineraI Surveyor
Count) Surveyor of Yavapai County.

Prescott, Arizona.
All kinds of civil cneine-tintra- nd surveying promptly

attended to. Ofiice North of the Court Home, oa Cor-
es street.

GEO. 31. WATERS,
tMiliwriurht mul

ntESCOTl', A. T.
felio-mf-i

MERCHANT TASLOR,
CHARLES 2J0RT0N.

(iraiiite Street, firetduor south r.f Halbaivny's.

Clwinin-- j and Repairing Neatly Done and
Carpets sewed and Fitted. or

Prcscalt. Arisomi, June It!, S677.

T-- OT TO.

One door North of Kelly i Stirheaj.

-- rvf- i .

BUSINESS CARDS.

1JLAKK CO.,
.a. S 3 J. BUS

desnrlptidK melted m.d n.Minl. All nsays piuraatel.
OFUCf In iH i.ilH( urmrrly ooeapied by A. ii H. iU

Express Co., Prescott.

American Laundry.
Montezuma Strcttt.

SliirtK kIiuuh! aud Klishod and done up in
flntt-ulus- style. a1m, Washiiif; done at most
rua.souablo raiev ltttnuiapo sohelled.

McmIiiiiiom liHOW N t Hit AN.

POINT OF ROCKS LIME KILNS,

. S. CIOUL'h, Proprietor.

L11IV. alTtsys 01 hanj ia any ntuintin to salt the naot
purehoirtt. 11. U. vr.AVKIt. Arents

Moatetuiaa Street. Present! inrfflyl

E. A. FARGO & CO.,
r. a.vo johr' na or

BRANDIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 316 Front street, ourarr of CwnweroUI.

SAN ntANCISCO, CAU
fhlOniS

O. K. STAHLE, CAMP HOUSE
AND

Ji'imCU YAltl),
West side efOratslteCteeV. PItF.SCOTT.

St joV Uurde.1, boujbt er snld. llarley. Crn and Hay
alttnvs m batnt J. V. CI. AY, Prprleter.

toL?t.tt

LODGING HOUSE.
I have opened n f.r.t-ela- I.odplnp House oa Ootfl

Street tipposit OSlct I'.orr.

ROOUUJ, ..... 5L00
Single Bed3. - - .50

OOIUKI! LT.FKR Proprietor.

J. W. CURTIS, I

Contractor and Builder,
AND

General Superintendent in Erecting

BTTITID I2ST GS.
Plans end peeifl.niiiHis itraTn m rjonnWe terms.

FK1CI 1 the 00- - V. Curt.s' rt-- s desHt'
IVsrutt, Jr.lv Isi.. tf

PLAZA FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Goodwin Opposite

Street, Plaza.

PRESCOTT, - AL'IZONA
ttlDEON DROOKE. Proprietor

1). IIIRSCIIFELDT&CO-S.- ,

CCLEORATED PL'IiE CONFECTIONEKV,
WHICH KOU

Purity and Superkrity cxeeis any manufactured on the
Coast.

We bare roaJe arranreBients Tltb ibese manufacturers,
wbeie'iy rre are enabled to offer all t their gfod. at S.vX
FlU.NcfiCO Pmrr.s. JM and eiHtiilee samples. Orders
from all paits of the Tem'ocv sftiird.

J. 0I OWATl.i: .V llHOS- - Agenls.
Corner Crtrz and Ooodwin lreel. Presooit. A.T.

FAS T Fit IIG-Ii- T

and Passengers.
The nnlerlcned le sn Preeeott on Sniidny the

Wtli inst a d threa-- r tual - reo ar tnp ltemeeii Pres ,

it and Khre .terit i'uti .rii'tsen 1 . 1 urn
ti take iigent ;.!. : f uht ut ovr rales and

li"P to Le renv-mt- re In '! ne:, iin' and n'tiens f
Pfeecoit. Onlers lelt nilb Ilnes A-- )"-c- will receive
prompt attention J. H DtCUKVK iil'Klt.

Prescott, Arizona, Jrne lrth. 17. dAir-t- f

EARGE.XEW, COMPLETE

WAGON AMD BLACKSMITH SHOPS,!

Gurley Street, Fronting on Granite,

Prescott. Arizona.
A Mix! of Hlaoksinithlnp. 'ViVuron-maVln- and re

i.iirlnir done lu ood style by
feblStt VKKD O. mtKCHT

SALOOISTS, ETC.
" cabinetT"

.llonte.iisiia St.. - - Prescott. I

D. C. TIIOIIXE.
j

C.'inIi !Pail tor Ar:ilunbli SpeoimiiH.

THE PARK BREWERY
AXI) TELEGUAPH SALOON.

LEVIN & BRAUN, : PHOPRIETORS,
;

MAIN STKEIIT, Tl'CSON, AltlZONA. j

Fine German I.unclirs. lep-c-old Ijfer, Best Liquors
nsd Cigars. Ileiwlin Kooiu attached

T I--1 3L5 DIA1VA
II AR AX I) BILLIARD SALOOX',

Montezuma Strcot, Corner Gurloy,

Ih the Lnrgest and Hest Saloon
.V A'ORTHEdSTEHX AMZOXA.

J. 0. CltANK, Proprietor.
i

"BIT SALOON."
(

Fine Liquor & Cigai Depot.
Sold by Bottle, Quart orOaMon.

Next door to tin New Bit and " OTory of Preseoi " Sa
loot, on Granite street.

C. GERARD, Proprietor.

SAZERAC SALOOIY,
FRED. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,

STEEET,
(One Door West of Baihford's Store.)

Supplies the "Hoys' with that which cheers, but does
i.ot utoxicMle. Best quality of Cljrar kept on hand.

My Clrb-ltoo- Is said to be the most comfortable place
Ititouu. CouieandSee. FUIJI). WILLIAMS.

PACIF6G BREWERY.
--MONTEZUMA STKEET,

.N'cxtiloor to the .Miner Ollice, Prescott.

GOOD LAGER EEB,g
Liquors and Cigarst LkliA

Aiwa yp on lianil and for sale.
JOHN P.AIBI.K. Pnprietor

KEARWEY'S,
aiontozuuia Street, I'ltKSCOTT, A. T.,

la TUE TLACk. TO CKT THE (I.tCaT

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
TO BB HAD IN TIIH TOWN,

ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER
Always on hand, Janll-t- f

L. LEY3IAR1E & CO.

3STE"W BIT SjXjOOIST.
Kt Pension lrancalc.

Best Liquors and Cssrars dispenseil. Beer by the gallon
quart. Liquors alsu sold to suit purchasers.

WINES AND CHAMPAGNE.

lti:ST UKAXDSIN TIIK rilESCOTTTKADU.
Prescott .Mta-c- 5th, 1H77. vr&dtf.

indi visim.i:.
A iiuunont faeoto face tlioy stood,

WJnlo MJiil met NOtil in honest oves
Tlmt, trembling, flowed through unvlied

toarn,
Born of a lovo that noverdlcs.

Tlioy mot to .sKnk tho addo.st wonl
That At on human lifus can dwell;

Uut, O, tlio mockery to Urea in
That Much as thoo could take farewell !

l'or uh two rosonte clouds unite,
In wako of the departed sun.

Their kindred essence, pure and sweet,
Thoho twain had softly merged In one.

They miftht bo hoverod iolo from polo,
Mlcht live throUL'li all the years anart:
vh0"oai!omol waTlneacllothS'i'h "art.

i iroeraved.i lr,.nfll.t finnr-nlr-l
Vhoo wavy wre.iths her foreliead praccd,

Hcudiug to grant tho boon, ho claspod
A zone of pearl about her waist.

A moinnnt more, and ho was pono
From sisrht, naught else. High hoart and

mind.
j Stronghold of tenderness and truth,

Dclmetl tlio hour, aud stayed behind !

Tho seasons rolled, and ne'er apraln
Thus face to face 'twas theirs to stand :

Yet heart to heart they walked tho world
On totlic goal, the riilent laud.

O jrlft of gifta ! a noble soul
That wraps our own In full embrace,

1111 all moan things in love's great sea
Aru lost, aud self hath no more place.

Good Word:

Iter. A M. Campbcll'si Lecture to the Ladle.
Rcr. A. 31. Campbell's sermon or lecture

to the ladies, Sunday evening, called oul a
very large audience. So large, indeed, that
many had to go away for want of room,
while a large crowd remained at the door
and about the windows of the building.
The speaker, not very robust physically at

... ,.t. - !anv nun--, aa i.ir umier nirt usual pngui
last night, and did not do himself jiutice,
although the audience was quite entertained
and, we trust, benefitted. The doctrine of
spiritual atlinity and natural selection, as a
curse to the domestic relation, was properly
and ably discussed and condemned. Inger-soll-

advice toparentsto correct tlisir children
with caresses rather than corporal punish-
ment, was criticised and rejected as hetero-
dox, the Bible having announced that to
spare the rod would spoil the child. The
suspicion that the minister has more than
one reason to dislike Ingcrsoll, and there-
fore to disagree with him in all his conclu-
sions and deductions is entirely gratuitous
with us, and of course he is not responsible
for our surmises, but Ingcrsoll hivs had too
much to say in a political way to be popu-
lar with all classes, even if he were perfectly
orthodox ia his religious belief.

The assumption that this is a particularly
corrupt epoch in the history of the United
States, aud that men in "high places are
worse than formerly, in proportion to the
increase in population ip, as wn believe,
erroneous and not sustained by the facts.
We do not attribute to tho prVachcr any
willful distortion of the truths of history;
on the contrary, wc believe him to be per-
fectly sincere, earnest and honest in every
thought aud every utterance, but there is
such a thing as an unconcious leaning in
the direction of traditional nreiudicca and
exploded theories that time alone can thor-
ough! v eradicate, and perhaps suflicient time
has not yet elapsed to allow unbiased reason
to assume control even of honest laborers in
the cause of Christianity. Again, it uas
assumed that modern politics are of such a
degrading na'nrc, that if ladies should go to
the ballot-bo- x and vote, they too would be-

come degraded. This is a question about
which m-in- able, d, moral refonn- -

er disagree. Some contending that the
presence oi reiincd women would tend to
purify elections aud elevate the elective
franchise. All thinkiug people agree that,
abstractly, every person who is governed
and taxed should have a voic in saying

distil tltnfii nti.l Its-in-r 111(1i 1 r ifivnrn mfrriII iVS ailiali VllVitl ill, til tntjtl IVril iWUi l

for what inirnois taxes ahall bt; collected.
There is a growing inclination among the
best thinkers to establish an intelligent
qualification to the use of the franchise, and
but lor the ditiiculty ot determining prc-- i
ciscly where ignorance ends and intelligcnc
begiiiti, such a test would no doubt be ap
plied; but there M'cms to be no reasonauic
grounds for excluding intelligent people
from the exercise of this right on account
of age. sex. color or previous condition.
Ladies, from policy or modesty, need not
exercise the right unless they feel interested
enough m what thev mav believe to be the
cause of good government to overcome their
scruples, nut to deny them the rignt to rcp- -'

resent their property and persons at the
ballot-bo- x, if they so desire, is to violate a
natural law, the law of an equality of legal
rights to every human being born into the
world.

It is not our purpose or desire to advo-cat- o

the cause of woman .suffrage, ia theac
columns, until such time as the women
themselves mav desire to avail themselves
of it; but that it would degrade their wo-- j
manhood, we believe to be a mistake. "We

see ladies of the purest and most exalted
character mingling freely with men at
church, at balls ami parties, at fairs and
festivals, May parties and 1 tit of July cele-

brations, etc?, taking an active and impor-
tant part in the management, and yet never
heard that they were any the worse for it,
and why should they become demoralized
by simply going to the polls and depositing
a ballot that represents their honest convic-
tions in a matter that so deeply concerns
them ?

His "Moral Millinery" was a very clever
conceit in which all the Christian graces
were cut scant, and some of them so bias as
to fit some people rather awkwardly; but
pride, extravagance, etc., were dealt out in
such liberal measure as to constitute the
wearer "loud, ovcr-drcsse- d, vulgar and
offensive.' The speaker as he proceeded
with these aphorisms, which he used as
short texts, made some telling applications.
Although the lecture was to the women, he
did not spare them, but pointed out their
faults as well as theirvirtues and privileges.
He plainly told them that many of their
hands were red with murder, in offering
wine to young men who could not resist
the temptation to drink when it was offered
by the hand of beauty, and that often and
often the first draught that led a victim to a
drunkard's grave was proffered by woman.

Take the lecture all in all it was a suc-

cess, although not equal to his usual efforts
when in better physical condition. Of
course we have no objection to his indul-
ging in criticism of a political nature; wc
hold that a man's protession or business is
no bar to his being a politician; in fact, it
is the duty of every Christian minister to
strike at sin where ever it shows its head,
aud if he thinks he sees it in politics, he
ought to hit it a lick, but he be sure
aud not strike the wrong head.

It is thought that Gen. Crook, the Indian
lighter, will be ordered to Idaho for the
purpose of directing the war now being
waged against the whites by Joseph and
his picrccd-uosc- d followers.

Sllscr It 1!ch anil Coinage.

Great llritain has taken a step of great
importance in reference to the future price
of silver. Tho Marquis of Salisbury, Sec-

retary of State for India, has been empow-
ered to raise JCj,000,000 for the Indian de-

ficit, of which one-ha- lf is to be ndded to the
funded debt of India, and the rent to be
raised by Treasury bills. But the Govern-
ment accepts! the power with the distinct
understanding that Treasury bills shall be
used only when Indian bills, which, for all
practical purposes, arc equivalent to silver,
cannot be sold, and it is hoped that the dis-

cretionary power to use Treasury bills when
salca of silver wold only break down the
price, mav help to steadv the market. Lord
Hamilton, Under-Secretar- y for India, stated
in the House of Commons, on the 21st ult.,
that the Government accepted this lat'er
power on the distinct understanding that
it should only be used when they could not
nossiblv sell their bills. Hy that means, on
the one hand, be able to keep silver steadv,
and on the other hand they would not add
to the permanent Indian debt in that coun-
try. He pointed out that bills sold there
by the Iudian Government for all practical
purposes might be regarded as silver. The
v i . r. -- i -- eitmian uoverumeui were in mis unioriu- -

nate position. If thev forced their silver
upon the market when there was no demand
for it they reduced the price of silver, and
gave rise to uuctuations which were most
injurious to the Eastern trade, and if they
borrowed money m that country thev onlv
put off the evil day. It has therefore been
suggested that they should issue Treasury
lulls renewable irom time to time. Appa-
rently a considerable causa of the recent
Uuctuations in silver may be reduced hy
this arrangement.

The coinage reports from all the mints
except (arson City state the aggregate
coinage for the hscal year at uUU.UUO,

showing an increase over the last fiiscal vear
of $14,000,000. Congress will he asked to
increase the funds for coinage operations so
the amount will approximate $1)0,000,000.
The total amount of coin in the country is
not less than $225,000,000. an increase du
ring the iiscat year ot ?40,uuu,uuo. The ex-

ports of gold and silver have been about
equal during the year; being as follows for
eleven months:

1S7I3-7- 7. 1S75-7- t

Imports $39,'223,:; 14 $M,83,3.S7
Exports rjO,'i'i3,S60

Not exports.. ?3o,570,47y
The silver issued up to date is $.'13,000,000,

of which '21,000,000 was for redemption of
fractional currency, and the balance for cur-

rency obligations. As the balance of trade
is becoming more pronounced in favor of
the United States, it is believed that the ac-

cumulation of specie in this country will
continue at a more rapid rate than hereto
fore, so that when the time of resumption
comes round there will be an abundance of
the precious metal in the United States.

The New York Shipping and Commercial
List of the 23d ult., says: "The proposition
for a uniform system of coinage throughout
the world, so that coins ot one nation may
circulate in any other without the expense of
rccomage, has met with so much favor
among men with enlightened ideas that it
is likely to be adopted eventually. The fact
that the large amount of gold which has
been thrown into the monetary circulation
of the world within the last thirty years, has
exercised so little influence upon the money
market, or prices generally, is at variance
with the predictions of financial writers up-
on both sides of the Atlantic. The increase
in the production of gold as compared with
former periods is enormous; ami the price of
it has not declined, although the annual
product has mereased nearly two fold with
in a third ot a century -- Engineering and
Mining Journal.

T.ETTKK FItOSI TUCSON.

Miner: Tucson is at present
rapidly recovering from her severe attack of
small-no- x. by which she lost so many of
her citizens. The town is improving con-

siderably. A 3Ir. Trainor, late of San
Diego, and who now occupied Leather-wood- 's

old corral, is making very extensive
improvements in the way of stalls, carriage-house- s,

etc. He has, without exception, the
finest stock of carriages, coupes, clarauccs,
and phictons in the Territory, and with
about seventy head of fine carriage-horde- s,

is prepared to furnish elegant turnouts fur
any and all occasions. Business in general
seems to be in a very healthy condition,
notwithstanding the complaint of hard
times. The spacious stores of Lord & Wil-

liams, Jacobs fc Co., and E. Lowcnstein &
Co. are all doing a good business. We no-

tice a considerable qnantity of Soguarra
fruit brought in by the Indians for sale,
which ia really delicious, closely resembling
the iig. The weather for the past week litis
been exceptionally warm, and the nights
almost too much for comfort. A Mr. Col-to- n,

of of our city, lost his watch in a very
mysterious manner, on the ICth inst., and
now offers a a large reward for its recovery
and the particulars of its disappearance.

Occasional.
Tucson, July 7th, 1877.

Taxes Paid y Stoiiky County, Nkvatm,
Mines. According o the local press, the
following taxes for the quarter ending Ulst
March, 1877. have been paid to the proper
officials by the parties interested: California,
$77,914.74; Consolidated Virginia, $ 14.470.-2- G;

Justice, $(5,01S.S.5; Chollar, !)32.38:
Belcher, $800.07; Ophir, $111.39. The to-

tal amount collected was 97,92 1.8S. This is
to be apportioned among the several funds
as follows: Of every $2.03, according to the
tax lew made April 4, 1877, twenty-fiv- e

cents will go to the general fund of the
county, fifteen cents to the school fund, fifty
cents to the railroad redemption fund, twen
ty-fi- ve cents to the court house fund, and
ninety cents to the State.

IU. Ucv. J. B. Salpointe, Bishop of Arizona
and Southern Now Mexico arrived in town
lait Sunday morning. Tuesday he left for
the Little Colorado, by way of Palomas
from there to Hot Spring reservation, Monica
and sunrise. The people of the Little Color
ado arc very anxious to have, a Priest statio-
ned at some settlement in Northern Arizona.
The Right Rev. Bishop will probably select
a place to build a church and school-hous- e,

on the Little Colorado for the wants of its
people. Silver City Herald.

The railroad company have done away
with the class of fare known as second, and
now onlv that, of first and third arc known.
The Southern Pacific Railroad people have
advanced the price on lit-clas- s tare lrom
Los Angeles to Sun Francisco $3, which
gives the holders of tickets a chance to stop
over anywhere on the route. The steam-
ship company, we learn have also raised the
price on passage from Santa Monica to the
Golden Gate City, thus keeping up with the
railroad.

The son of Frank P. Blair and the son of
Ben Butler, who are in the graduating class
at West Point, arc room-mate- s aud warm
friends.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Senntor Booth at Sacramento, on the Fourth.

"From the high vantage ground f the
century we look back through the vista of
a hundred years, hut the incidents of that
day have lost none of their interest. Im-
agination may idealize them but cannot ex
aggerate the importance of the consequen-
ces which flow from them and which broad-
en with the sun. Before lies the future,
with its untried possibilities. The past at
least is secure beyond the change of tim or
the chance of fate. What would the his-
tory of the century be, with the United
Stales left out ? What would the outlook
of humanity be, if there were no United
States of America? The beginning of a
new century suggests some reflections. Our
nation is no longer a parvenu. We cannot
plead the "Jaby Act," or attribute indis-
cretions to the ebuilliencc of youth. We
have attained our majority, and arc entitled
to sit as an equal with the ciders at the
council board of empire. Manhood brings
new duties and responsibilities, which.de-man- d

independence of thought and self-relian- ce

of character. We can no longer
afford to depricate criticism, dress ourselves
in the glass of the world's approval and ape
foreign fashions and opinions. We must
ftfind erect, not ia theboastfulnes of youth,
but in the conscious strength of manhood,
dare to think, speak and do the right, not
beg the issue, but defy criticism and chal-
lenge fate itself to the lists. If the Ameri-
can idea is worth anything it deserves hon-

est utterance; if American life is worth
living, it is worthy to be cast in an Ameri-
can mould."

Ccttlnc Money.

The mo3t unfortunate day in the career of
any young man, is the day on which he
fancies there is some better way to get
money than to earn it; for from that feeling
springs the many extravagant and visionary
schemes which are indulged in for the pur-
pose of gaining a livelihood without labor.
When a young man once becomes thorough-
ly infected with this feeling he is ready to
adopt any means for the accomplishment of
his object; and if his plans are frustrated,
aud he is foiled in his efforts, upon the very
crest of the wave which he has already
mounted, and in full iew, is the tempta- -
tion to crime, to shield him lrom disgrace,
which he thinks must inevitably iollow m
the wake of the defeat ; to those he yields.
And the first ho realizes ho finds himself the
violator of the law, a criminal in the eyes
of the community, and an inmate of a pris-
on, awaiting trial all brought on for the
want of a little manly firmness in the outset
of life to prompt him to choose an avoca-
tion in life where the penny earned would
bring with it sure reward. Tnen let our
young men spurn the idea of obtaining
money without rendering an equivalent; let
them be ready and willing to occupy posi-
tions in life which will give them the best
possible opportunity to develop their natural
talent, and do good to others while helping
themselves; in this way wc shall have a na-
tion of noble men and women, which will
be a source of profit and pleasure to us and
an object of wonder an admiration to tho
world. Boston Investigator.

It is stated that twenty thousand millions
of matches are annually produced in tho
United States, which requires two hundred
and thirty thousand cubic feet of the best
piue wood in their production. If this
is true (and we do not doubt it"), the
material used is equal to 2,700,000 feet of
inch plank, which at $2.5 per thousand,
would cost $59,000, and when turned into
matches would produce $2,000,000. Tliers
is, therefore, a big profit somewhere in the
match business, or it costs "like smoke" to
make them. Mr. Eddy, of Ottowa, Canada,
probably manufactures at his establishment
as many, if not more, matches than all the
establishments in the United States. When
wc visited his establishment, just one year
ago, there were employed over 1,200 men,
women and children at this manufactury,
and it was said to be the largest establish-
ment of the kind in the world. If we ever
go to that dreaded place below, wc will have
the gratification of knowing that we hare
smcilcd the odor, similar to that said to ex-

ist in the lower regions, and will only have
to prepare ourself to taste its strength.
Phrenologists, however, tell us that we aru
too pure and hont ft to ever be numbered as
one of those whoso sad lot it may be to go
in that direction.

The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
(San Juan Division), so important an auxil-ar- y

in the development of the great mineral
resources of the San Juan country of Colo-
rado, was completed across the summit of
the Yeta Pass, near Fort Garland, on the
SthofJune. This Pass is 9,340 feet above
tho sea level. It is higher by 1,000 feet
than any jKiint on the Central or Union Pa-cif- ic

railroad?, and is the highest elevation
ever crowned by any railroad in Europe or
North America, except Mexico. The track
is laid with steel rails, and the division is
now completed to Fort Garland. This road
will eventually drop down into the fertile
valley of the llio Graude on its western
course to the waters of the Great Colorado,
and will bind Arizona to her sister Terri-
tories and States on the east with an iron
clasp, never to be unbound.

Brtnxin at Yuma. As the subject has been
canvassed to some extent as to when the S.
P. R. R. Company were going to build a
bridge which would span the Colorado, wc
concluded that the attempt is about to be
made trom the tact that tlioy have a steam
pile-driv- er purchased to be used in driving
piles, as shown by the following from the
Sacramento Record-Unio- n of the 11th inst.;
"There has just been completed at the rail-
road shops a steam pile-drive- r, to be used in
driving the piles for the Southern Pacific
Railroad bridge across the Colorado river at
Fort Yuma. It will be forwarded to its
destination in a few days.

Although Col, Ingcrsoll docs not assert
the doctrine of annihilation after death, but
simply says he don't know, circumstances
of recent occurrence have convinced us that
he is doing a great wrong in the world.
Even granting that all he teaches is truth.
if hj, succeeds in depriving one Christian of
tho comforting hope ot meeting loved ' ones
"beyond the vail," even thougli that hope
be a false one, he has saddened that Chris-
tian's earth-lif- e and made him a wretch.

The Yuma Sentinel comes through in
nine days, and the San Francisco papers in
five. Tho Tucson Citizen doesn't come at
all. Wc hope it hasn't dropped us frora.its
exchange list. If you have please notify as
and wc will continue to send you our daily
and weekly and also enclose a" Y.

Thcro is a movement south of the "divide'
in Colorado to sepcrate that portion of the
Stato from the northern section, aud organ-
ize the new Territory of San Juan, with its
capital at Pueblo. This movement is doubt-
less due to the enormous overcrowded popu-
lation of Colorado.
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